
nothing butprて坤e砂here /Ojust move into. Hefgured he could kck out the M料icans and let /hem in

互om the North andjust move in andstart claiming shit under the Squatters laws" Rea妙

I need Fbod Sta′卿S and Cash Assi5tanCe・ One脇crowave per 7100m, neW mattreSS and a healthcare

di岬ensaJ?ノOn Site. 77ze /hr雄shap across the訪eet acquire /O eStablish a hotel relevant /hr雄s'hqp,

making the one down the block a communi少Shqp /O SerVe a Wider area・ Peqple are not coming back

and fthis shitgets bαrned down withyou hiding, yOu bum印in damn ir昨rno andI have /O leave fI

See nObo少and have to assume it is hostel in Sandersville, With the rentpaidjZ)r /his o?e until /1 Feb・

2017 and ma7yprqperties available tojust move ;nto. 7カke over all /he cities utilities Jn One Shot in

both GeoIgia and Florida.

Ineed a chartered bus and a van & Sedanplaced in thepar肋ng lot

Breaking News - H睦hwの,S Congested S~In`ねy 4βernoon - Homeland Sec研i砂

Set即.・ Road-bloc応力om South Carolina to Florida and Geolgia. Corfscate all stolen prppe砂and

arrest all /hieves.

h /he exodus he has two choices, either leavejbr someone to move in behind him or /O tOtalbノdest砂

dy華e and bombs and sの′ 1SIS did it.

A diやraportionate m/mber Qfno即砂t owned truc応will be movingprqpe砂fom cities /hat have

been papulation controlled. A7γ truC応with Jhe5e S履,mentS Will not have p7‘やer documentation and

driver licensesみノ互aud on DMV /O Homeland Securi少Data Bases・

T協e 7%r卵Shα)$ ExpansJOnS

脇th praper Zews po4))gamist 7‘elations /he communi少nOrm, Via a cer擁ed Q/Corporation Qfa Union

between a human and two or more Hu-WOmen. My D.B.A. h Jesus Christ and my Queendom Queens
hold /he /itle Queen QrQueens"

脇e /hr雄s'hap力nCtion. %u bりa nice microwavej2)r $200・ %のめnate it /O local th7擁no7qr第t

501 c 3. He sells it /O SOmeOnejbr $35. 7he donorgets a $200 /ax write擁but my佃m砂is no即7切t

501 c 3. 77!e S'tOre earned aj2zst $35 /axjiee.

A Union js no即r〆紘fyr chari少お/ot’e Ond God高めve・

D.B.A. Jbs〃S Christ -構tled God - Eternal
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